Childhood nocturnal enuresis in The Netherlands.
To assess the prevalence of nocturnal enuresis in school children aged 5 to 15 years, and to investigate the association of bedwetting with ethnicity, the educational level of the parents, and the type of education (mainstream or special) received by the child. Data were obtained for 5360 children in mainstream education and 2571 children in special education. The data were weighted to calculate estimates representative of the Dutch population. Nocturnal enuresis was examined in children 5 or 6 years of age who wet their bed at least twice in the 4 weeks previous to questioning, and in children 7 years of age and older who did so at least once in the previous 4 weeks. The prevalence of nocturnal enuresis was 6%; 15% in the 5 to 6-year-age group and 1% in the 13 to 15-year age group. Marked enuresis (at least twice a week) was reported in 4%. Nocturnal enuresis was more common in Turkish/Moroccan (14%) than in Dutch children (6%). The educational level of the parents was not significantly related to nocturnal enuresis. Children in special education more frequently reported nocturnal enuresis than children in mainstream education (14% and 6%, respectively). This was especially true for children in schools for the mentally retarded as compared to children in mainstream education ¿odds ratio [OR] in boys 3.21 (99% confidence interval [CI] 2.26 to 4.55) and OR in girls 4.25 [99% CI 2.61 to 6.92]¿. Nocturnal enuresis occurs most frequently among mentally retarded children. Children attending special education schools for reasons other than mental retardation are also at a higher risk of experiencing nocturnal enuresis than children attending mainstream education schools. Nocturnal enuresis is more prevalent in Turkish/Moroccan children than in Dutch children.